
Helping Over 500
rst Cancer Survivors

Every Year!
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C-allto booka custom fittingtodayl

La Pen;ita Praieu
THE "CAftCER DE ilTAitAS" CLIffIC

Helping wonen in ltlefim sun:iue hreact
carcer u,ith eomfat and. digrtit.v

lib@s Fmhim iletmlt ls a supporter of numemus brea$

heath initiatives. The owners of Malary's became aware of an

intemational cause which has greatly moved them to prwide ad-

ditional resources of time and money to needy women in ilexico.

The stwy aI La Penids annual "Cancer De /Hamas'clinic mwes

mary people to join in helping this worthy cause.

ilaEqfs is the "l{ane of the TAB bra", a custom-fitted undergar-

ment dedicated to breast health. Fortunatelythis bra is also ca-
pable of supporting a prosthetic for womerl who have.lost tissuq
usually to breast cancer. Malarfs and HMG (the manufacturer ol
theTAB bra) have been ableto donate about 500 new bras perFar
to the clinic. Many TAB distributors across the country have ioined
inthe cause Scollecting "gently used bras" from clientswho have

moved to a TAB custom-fitted bra but are happy to have their pre
vious bra washed and prepared to accept a prosthetic and h used

forthe ladies of Ia Penib. YvonneHogenes of Malary's explains,

"l think anyone who attends a clinic like this forjust a few hours

will uperience emotions that would have you walk away a different
person. Many Mexican ladies board buses at 3 o'clock in the morn-

ing and ride down bumpy roads to attend the clinic 6 hours away.

They are bundled in blankets and carry heavy hearts that have

been hurt by husbands, friends, families, and sometimes entire

villages who no longer considerthem 'pretty' since their operation.

Many are left without funds to address their new situation. They

have no support group 0r a Gancer Society to help them with in-

furmation on how to deal with the physical and emotional damage

caused by breast cancer."

'With the support of Malary's, The TAB bra and local donations, the

number of women helped by La Penib rises each year. To donate

bras to the cause plmse come to ilalary's Fashion ltetwo* at
5755- 176 Street in Cloverdale to drop them off or call 604-574-

6402. We will gladly give pu a $10 Gift Cert'Fcate that can be

uxd on pur own TAB Custom-fitted Bra purchase.

5755 - 176 St, Cloverdale . 604.574-6402 . www.malarys.com


